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Children's Theater

Brings Fun For All
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Peace Memorial Presbyterian skirt with brocade insets in a
Church was chosen by Jo Ann floral pattern swept from a

and Kenneth A. Detroit forly molded bodice with rounded
their Aug. 20 wedding. Both bridejncckline anJ brief sleeves. Her
and bridegroom are residents of;sced pearl crown held her hip
Idaho Falls, Idaho. ilength veil of illusion. Her gown

She is the daughter of Mr. and was designed by her future
Celeburne White of Monroe.band. who also designed and

America. 830 3rd Avenue. NYC.
Othe- - materials are in the lo rancal library. Children can also per

La. The bridegroom is the son of made her crown.
She carried an arrangement ofMr. and Mrs. A. G. Detroit of

Klamath Falls.
The double ring ceremony was

pink and white gladioli and an
lieirloom handkerchief loaned by
a sister-in-la- Mrs. Dave White

One of tlie most rewarding uses
ol a basement playroom is to set
up a children's theatre. This pro-
vides both an organized outlet for

younrj energy and a confidence-builde- r

developing poise.
A children's theatre is not a dif-

ficult or expensive project. Just
follow these simple directions com-

piled by the Construction Re-

search Bureau, the national clear-

ing house for building informa-

tion:

1. Mark off the slage area at

one end of the playroom. It will
be playroom wide but the depth
can range from 5 to 12 feet, de-

pending on the length of the play-

room. There's no need for a high-

er level slage.
Hang The Curtain

2. It's the curtain which tells

you immediately you are in a the-

atre. II can be simply set up by

before a background of deep pink
f Leadville, Colo., who was ma

tron of honor.
Her sky blue organza sheath

asters and white gladioli. Rev.

Laing Sibbet officiated.
The bride, given in marriage by

her brother, Dave White of Lead-vill-

Colo., chose white satin for
her wedding gown. The flared

form by singing songs or reciting
poems.

5. A theatrical mood tan be at-

tained by putting photos of movie
and television stars on the walls.
A stage curtain of blank muslin

can be decorated with the words
Children's Theatre and such fam-

ous names as Shakespeare. Shaw
and Ibsen. Smiling or weeping
gargoyles can be added. Theatre
programs can be tacked to a bul-

letin board which also can hold re-

hearsal calls.

Preliminary Meetings
6. Skits or readings to be put

on should be disrussed at a pre-

liminary meeting and parts as-

signed. Rehearsals before a spe-

cific performance time are im-

portant and can be a lot of fun.
7. Not all the amusement is on-

stage, Boys often love the roles of

stage manager 'two needed to pull
curtains open and closed' prop
man ifor setting out chairs and

sctsi and publicity director 'writ-

ing uo announcements for neigh

Irock was worn with a tiny match-

ing circlet that held a brief veil.
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Her corsage was of white gladiola
blossoms.

ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gailey, 2134 Autumn
Street, this city, announce
the engagement of their
daughter Linda Jane to
Joseph R, Marcon Jr. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph R. Marcon of 4031
Bisbee. No date for the
wedding has been set.

Janice De Grande was organist.
Kenton Colohan, cousin of theHelping Hand

Society Meets bridegroom was soloist.
Richard Detroit, Eugene, was

stringing a clothesline between best man for his brother. The tall
the curtain from metal loops MALIN Mrs. Gerry Brown white tapers at the altar were

lighted by Clinton Mills, who alsowas hostess, Wednesday, Augwhich can be easily pulled along ONE FROM TWO

You can convert twin beds into21, to 20 members of the Help ushered.the line.
3. Set un audience folding chairs ing Hand Society, with a 12:30 Parents of the bride were

able to attend.luncheon. Mrs. Harold Kniskern,
a king-siz- e bed with a king-siz- e

urethane foam mattress pad. Be

MARRIED AUGUST 10 Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. De-

troit are shown following their wedding in Peace Memor-

ial Presbyterian Church. They will make their home in
Idaho Falls.

Constant restless moving of chair
and furniture props on the stage president, was in charge of the Mrs. Detroit wore an orchid

fore you buy, measure the comborhood distribution'. short business meeting. lace sheath with white acarea could be rough on floors, so

it is desirable to have a vinyl bined beds width and length toIt was voled to donate $15 to cessories and white flowers at theA children's theatre gives you
girls a chance to play at being ;et the right size pad. There willOVER THE GARDEN GATEMalin Library for the purchaseasbestos flooring which withstands iioulder.

The reception was at the home
be no center space between theof 15 children's books. This is one

AFTER CEREMONY Mr. and Mrs. James Harkenrider
left pulpit of Suburban Heights Baptist Church following
their midsummer wedding.

jinl? lncl jJliite Clioden
traffic scuffing and stains and is

easily cleaned. Such a floor is two beds if you turn the twinThe August meeting ol the Mt. the home of Mrs. Bob Moore.
a glamorous movie star onstage
and allows boys to demonstrate
strength and masculinity by Laki Garden Club was held at The small club show, to be held

of Mr. and Mrs. Detroit where
white wedding bells and pink bows
were used about the room where

mattresses parallel to the head
and footboards before putting the

easily put down by the homeown

er himself. September 9, 1963 at the Everett

of the society's yearly projects.
They also voted to add a rule to
Ihe s stating any new mem-
ber must belong to the society
six months befurc entertaining.

pushing around seals and furni-

ture. It's fun for everyone. pad on.Jones' home, was discussed by4. Performance materials arc the new Mr. and Mrs. Detroit
Crystel Cheyne.available at reasonable,

SPACE SAVER

For the apartment dweller with

limited space, entertaining be
eceived congratulations.

Kay Detroit, sister of the brideThe Ways and Means commitSummer WJuptL
ty costs in the books "Dramatic
Ballads" and "Dramatics and

Ceremonies" obtainable from the
tee displayed jewelry for sal e,
as a money making project.

groom served the wedding cake.

Sandy Detroit, a sister, was at
comes a problem. One way tol

solve it is with a drop leaf thai
Diane Dennis

Is Honored
National Office, Girl .Scouts of The meeting adjourned to meet the punch bowl. Mrs. Maple Mc-- !

with Mrs. Halbert Wilson in Sepsheath dresses with tiny hats ofFor her exchange of wedding Collum, longtime friend of the attaches to the wall when not in

use. But, as a rule, drop leaves,tember.

DONNIES 1

YARDAGE I
1029 MAIN I

FOR THE CHIC COED

SINHUE

vows witn James riurKenriucr, family, assisted about the room.while veiling and while slippers.
They carried pink and white
blossoms.

Those present were Mrs. Merle

Ola Houck talked on the Flower-

-ng Peach Tree for this locali-

ty.
Grace Fairclo read an interest-

ing article on our friend, the rob-

in.

Sylvia Jones gave some timely
advice on pesticides and control
of Botrytus in peonies. Spraying
with copper sulphate after leaves

are cut off in the fall and again
in the spring helps prevent the

virus.

Diane Dennis was honored at a
Loosiey, Mrs. Harold Kniskern

Swan James, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank James of Klam-

ath Falls, chose for her wedding
farewell coffee in the home of

Kevin Rrummcl of Portland,

attaches to the wall when not in!

although unobtrusive, do not en-

hance a room's decor. Rather
than simply attaching the drop
leaf, plan a wall niche with shelv

Mrs. Dick Derry, Mrs. Bill Hays,
Mrs. Francis Street, Mrs. George

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R
nephew of the bride, lighted thegown while organza over taffe

Dennis, 5300 South Iuna, on
tapers.ta, fashioned with lull lloor Pappe, Mrs. Hubert Morelock,

Mrs. Bob Brown. Mrs. Carlo CorVictor Laslev, college friend oflength skirt and a softly draped ing to show off prized accessor
the bride and bridegroom, whocowl neckline that also formed

Thursday morning, Aug. 15. She
has taught fifth grade at Shasta
School tor four years and will
teach in the San Francisco Bay

Following a honeymoon along
the Oregon Coast, Mr. and Mrs.
Detroit will be at home at 8H8

Shoup Avenue in Idaho Falls,
where both are employed.

Mrs. Detroit, who graduated
from school in Albuquerque. N.M.,
is a mathematician at the

National Laboratories in
Idaho Falls.

He is a graduate of Klamath
Union High School and Oregon
Technical Institute, now is an

nell, Mrs. Lester Schrcincr. Mrs.
James Lacy, Mrs. Norman Ja ies, then fit the drop leaf against,

it as a wall inset. By doingintroduced them, was best manbrief cap sleeves.
cob, Mrs. Jim Bunnell, Mrs. Bess!Ushers were Bud Alchema, Fres- - this, you can decorate the outer

A BLEND OF DACRON
POLYESTER AND AVRIL
RAYON.

Wash N' Wear
No Ironing
Pleat Retention

Area during the coming year. Her sheer veil was held by a

hove the elbow white gloves. Her Ann Smith, Mrs. Emma Wilson,Calif., and Frank Albert,
Sleeping on aAmong the many people at

Mrs. Halbert Wilson, Mrs. Benwho served with the bridegroombridal bouquet was o.' pink rose
Bolin, Mrs. Alice Olscm, Mrs.tending the affair were some of

her former students and their
in Hie Navy.buds and stcphanolis.

surface in an attractive design
that harmonizes with furnishings.
The inner section can be topped
in laminate to serve as a durable,

surface for care-

free, dining.

Merle Evans, and Mrs. ClarenceMrs. Alice Williams, Chico

r J " 'f

A

f f. n,1.tl..Ji UlllhjMlllI

She was given in marriage by
Kirkpatrick.mothers, fellow teachers, and

many e friends. electronics technician at Argonne!
45"
Wide 1.98 yd.

at the organ for Mie wedding
music. Marsha Griggs sang

her father. SealgNational Laboratories.The service in the SuburbanPresiding at the coffee table Walk Hand in Hand," and "The TIIKY COMPLIMENT YOU
Heights Baptist Church, was at

Lord's Prayer." Orange is complimentary too'clock in the evening of July

A fabulous custom woven
yarn dyed fashion fabric
ideal for school dresses.
See it . . . you'll want it.

Mrs. James wore a sheath in a those of you with glowing sun- -with Rev. William E. Cross

were Mrs. Al Ociss and Mrs.
Carl Ewing. Louise West pre-

sided at the punch table where

Carolyn Dennis helped, and later
took pictures.

soft shade of pink. Mrs. Vavrina
Fall Term Beginning

On Wed., Sept. 11th

Enroll Now
reading the service. Vtans. Redheads, blondes, brunettes

and brownetles can wear the orchose white, accented with
Pink gladioli, white daisies and white and silver accessories. i HOOT MON!fern in beauty baskets at the alWomen assisting Mrs. Dennis The reception was held in the

tar, were complemented by tallwere Mrs. oocri K. r.iiiou.
ange shades if the correct foun-

dation and lipstick shades are
used with them. Foundation make-

up with yellow tones will make

Pine Grove Room of the Willartl
Mrs. Alpha Phelps, Mrs. Robert lighted white tapers In white can Hotel where Mrs. Alice Tomlin was

delabra.B, Kennedy, Mrs. Charles Coop

is like sleeping
on a cloud!

SEALY MATTRESSES

Starting as Low

as 39.95

S&H Green Stamps
Open Fridays Till 9:00

Bridesmaids were Carla Tom- -or and Mrs. Hairy Larson. you look jaundiced when com-

bined with Ihe orange.

for choice of classes
y Graded System

,Tiny Tots
Beginners
J Intermediate

J Advanced

J Ladies Classes
y Ballet - Tap

y
also

lin, longtime high school and colThe event occasioned by the

ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs.
Richard G. Henson of AW

furas have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Heiol Ann, to John L
Looper, also of Alturas. He
is the son of Everett D.

Looper and the late Mrs.
Looper of Canby.

in charge of the guesl bonk. Mrs.
O'Neal were al (lie punch bowl,
Mrs. Marcella Savage and Mrs.
Mary Kidwell served the cake
after the confection was first

Beige-ros- tones are best be

SEW A NEW

CLAN
KILT

100 WOOL

FOUR TARTANS

lege friend and Rcnda Brummcll,departure of the honor guest
gave her the opportunity to greet Portland, niece of the bride.
and say good-by- e to nearly 75 shared by Ihe new Mr. and Mrs.

cause they give a look of warmth
to the complexion and (hat goes
well with the oranges. Pastel
lipsticks such as candy or brandy

Marje Bans of Sanla Clara, Calif.,
was maid of honor. All wore pinkfriends. IHarkenrider. Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

Rrummcl officiated at the gift Modern Joxi taught by Mary Cowden dance
orange complete Hie color teacher and choreographer of Bend. Jr. College.(able.

54"
Wideguests were the 3.98 yd

bridegroom's mother and stepfa
Normadean Dance Studio

also
Klomarh Kindergarten

TU 211 E. Main TU

Ski look" sweaters of black Authentic clan tartans io
popular for foil

12th & Main TU
and white will be equally suited
for the ski slopes and country
living.

GO-G- O

GALLENKAMP'S

ther. Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Vavri-

na, his brother, Jerry Harkenrid-
er. all of Ludinglon. Mich.; Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Millen, aunt and
uncle of the bridegroom, from
Chicago: John Harkenrider.
bridegroom's father, Chicago.

FASHIONS FOB THE CAMPUS AND YOUNG SETNew stick perfume looks and
works like a lipstick. Jut turn
the base and out it comes.

TWO-PIEC- E DRESSlumiturc Xalk Bazaarof flie
By BOB CUSHMAN

"HOME FURNISHING
IS OUR BUSINESS"

There's a

Wash ond weor combed cot-

ton, luspender, e dress
combined with a gold blouse
with white pearl buttons down
the front will delight any jun-

ior miss. Dress is d

striped. Sixes

498irresistible surroundings by
ditteience, in

home furn-

ishings as in

most things,
between a

trend and 0
fad. Fads
are short-

lived, usually
"gimmicky"
in nature,
extreme
changes that

CAR COATS
See our fine selection of car coots
to keep children worm in style.

EN'S 4 GIRLS' circular,
, toe, machine f
ible oxford. Canvas uppers, m
on insole and molded rub- - Hi j;l

ale. In white, black, red or l
;

; women's sizes 4 to 10, J,
en's sizes 8V4 to 3.

j-

9514'8..'19
people tire of quickly. A trend

lower to catch on, longer
lasting, and generally rooted in

der change throughout so

ciety
Decorators and furniture manu-

facturers rccognie on import-
ant trend in today's home turn-

M298

NOVELTY SWEATERS
Orlcn Cardigan slip-ove- r noveltysweaters are a must in the school
wardrobe of every junior miss. See
our collection in red, blue, green and
white. Sizes 6 to 10.

$ 49

.hmg It is a strong swing

greater clcoancc, perhaps
a reaction oay from the stark
simplicity of some modern
styles.
It 15 this tf end which has
brought about the great popu-
larity of French and Italian
Provincial furniture. Contrm-ooror-

styles have a greater

SCHOOL DRESSES
"Sugar sweet" ore these neat,
crisp cotton plaids in green, red'
blue. Just what the little miss
needs for school. Sizes 6 to 10.

9898 S 98 $
j 2

richness of fabric and e'eqance
of design Gixni Danish Modern
has a warmth ond e'eganre of

'me, wood finish and fabric
textures which has enabled it

to hold its own And America's
own Ea'lv American furnishings
continue to be popular
The trend is toward e'eganc

but it embraces many dif-

ferent styles of furniture
Helnmo sou 'urn. turf
and accessories wisclv. asoidm--
what is merely n tod hut owore

The Finest Fashions PLUS Green Stamps

d trends which reject nod

Swing to the season

wearing this tender-tovture- d

Cardigan of

75','t mohair, 25' wool.

Its floating sweep ol
floral print is a smash ol
color flattery, makes a

perfect
fctsWoa.

foste, is Our business We'll
le u'ad to talk over your

problems at ony time

mDNiTUW ft AmiANCJEJ i MM iOPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 711 MAIN ST M to 9 'The Pick of Ihe Smortcst Fashions for Home. Cmn. a. r-.- -."

2200 so. tit. tv 4480 South 6th N, to 0r Fo0(J


